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YOU NEED A TONICSPECIAL MEETING 
OVER POWER MATTERS

n
!J. M. Young & Co.Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as a Spring 

Medicine, is the Best.

SpMng sickness dEmes in some 
degree to every man, woman and 
child in our climate. It is that run
down condition of the system that 
results from, impure, impoverished, 
devitalized blood. It is marked by 
loss of appetite and that tired feel
ing, and in many cases by some 
form of eruption.

The best way to treat spring sick
ness is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Ask your druggist for this old reli
able family medicine. It ^purifies, 
enriches and revitalizes the blood. 
It is an all-the-vear-round alter
ative and tonic, and is absolutely 
the best Spring medicine.

Get Vour blood in good condition 
at once—now. Delay may be dan
gerous. Be sure to get Hood’s Sar
saparilla, nothing else can take its 
place. ________

Carpets and 
Curtains

*

“QUALITY FIRST ”
Township Council Discussed Hy

dro Affairs on Sat
urday. ICarpets, Rugs,. Linoleums______

Window Shades, Curtain Nets
mmm——i—■******—*-—1   11 ' 1

and Housefurnishings

NOTES OF THE 215TH
„ , „ . Captain Corey goes to Toronto to-

Officer of the day, Capt. Wallace, morrow to take paymaster's examin- 
next for duty, Capt. Bingle. Subaltern I atjon 
of the day, Lt. Wallace; next for | 
duty. Lt. Stratford.

NOTES OF THE 125TH
Mr. A. R. McVicker was appoint

ed road overseer for the township, at

A large
rt lÆir question, the people of the White

r. tt ; s» sry
J*sæf,»ïïSsJS«

N.C.O.'s and 19 men left for a weeks the^lSth . were receive4 many would be willing to sign the
instruction in bombing, and will be j , , . Quartermaster Capt hydro commission contract. The ques- 
billeted with the 120th battalion. | on Saturday by Quartermaster Vapt. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ peQple direct.
Hamilton. ferguson. being taken off the hands of the coun-

:s :
■VE/ITH Easter over, yofur time will be taken up with house-cleaning, and 
W you’ll be wanting something in the Way of Carpet or Rug, or piece of 

Linoleum for the kitchen or bath-room, or pair Lace Curtains, or some Furni
ture Covering. Monday we will offer many lines at 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, less 
than to-day’s market prices, these goods being bought months ago, which 
means a saving to you. Below we quote you some of our special lines :

tcil.
him four hours to travel the few hun- A communication from the Domin- 
dred yards. ion Power and Transmission Com-

Lieut. D. H. Anderson of the 20th pany was read, fixing a price of $5,000 
Battalion, organized a reconnaissance j upon the lines, concerning which the 
and secured valuable information as ! council asked a week before, 
to the enemy’s dispositions. Some of 
his party having been wounded, he 
remained with them throughout the 

sector of the brigade, took no rest, following day, until darkness enabled 
He moved continuously from gun to him to have them removed to safety, 
gun
TWO MEN FIRE 60,000 ROUNDS Strctchcr.bearer R Cooke of the 

Corp. J. G. Bole and Pte. J. A. 20jb Battalion, although 
Kilgour of the 19th Battalion, wath- woun4ed, continued to dress ' the 
out other assistance, kept a machine woun4s 0f others until exhaustion, 
gun in action for three whole days, consequent upon loss of blood, rend- 
Hostile shelling compelled them fre- | ered necessary for him to be car- 
quently to change their position and ried off the field 
expose themselves. In the course ol 
the three days they fired over sixty 
thousand rounds.

Corp. A. F. Lynch of the 19th Bat
talion carried in a machine gun under 
heavy fire after all the rest of the. 

had been killed or wounded by

flBRAVE ACTS ■-

i
(Continued from Page 1) Grand Trunk Railway Brussels RugsRoom Rugs Specially 

Priced
•■in

MAIN LINB EAST 
Departures

e SU t.m.—For Dondas, Hamtltoa aid 
Bant

7.05 a.™.—For Toronto and Montreal.
7.39 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 

and East.
9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 

and Intenmediate stations. _
10 29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto. Niagara 
Falls and East.

1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and Intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
East. _

8.32 p.m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto and

1.56 a.tn.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falla and East-

Good wearing Rug, suitable " for am 
room, and patterns and colorings very 
choice. *■

and encouraged the crews. BRAVE STRETCHER-BEARERS
Wilton Rugs, best English and Canadian 

makes, choice patterns and colorings to suit 
any room. These come in—

2}4 x 3 yards. Special $22.50
3 x 3 yards. Special $29.85
3 x 3’., yards. Special $32.00
3 x 4 cards Special $37.50

severely
2!4 x 3 ' yards. Special $14.95

3 x 3 yards. Special $19.00
3 x 31 j yards. Special $21.95
3 x 4 yards. Special $25.00
3sp x 4 yards. Special $29.85

Miss Muriel Ward spent Good Fri
day in London.Stretcher-bearer A. McLean of the 

same battalion, after other stretcher- 
bearers of his party had been killed 
or wounded, carried . on alone under 
heavy tire until the last wounded 
had been removed..

While leading a squad of bombers 
to the attack Sergt. E. J. Vout of the 
20th Battalion was wounded, but con
tinued in command of his men until 
their objective had been reached. 
Pte. B. Asquith of this battalion 
single-handed carried a wounded 
comrade from the field. Lieut. R. G. 
Elliott, signal officer of t" 18th Bat
talion, attended to the repair of wires 
under very heavy fire.

Sergt. D. R. Cunningham of the 
18th Battalion carried out a number 
of wounded men while the bombard
ment was still raging.

Pte. R. Sheriidan of the same bat
talion acted as guide to several part
ies until wounded in the arm. When 
his injury had been dressed he re
turned to duty and helped in bringing 
in other casualties.

—-

Miss Helen Ballantyne is spending 
the holiday in London. Axminster Rugs Tapestry Rugsman

Miss Anna Broomfield of Detroit 
is the guest of Miss Mabel Elliott.

Good Serviceable grade of Axminstei. Ori
ental and Persian designs :

2% x 3 yards. Special $21.00 
3 x 3 yards. Special $24.95
3 x 3'j yards. Special $27.85
3 ' x 4 yards. Special $31.45 

These are at least 25 per cent, less than j | 
to-day’s prices,

Rest English make, in Oriental and .floral 
Colors Fawn. Red and Green,

crew
the enemy’s shell fire. MAIN LINE WEST patterns.

Those come in sizes of—
Mr. A. F. Crooks, of Toronto, 

spent the week-end with his sister, 
Darling street.

PTE. TOM JONES.
Pte. Tom Jones, a member of the 

18th battalion, sanitary section, dis
tinguished himself by repeatedly vol
unteerings for dangerous duties. Al
though untrained as a stretcher-bear
er, he dressed the wounds of many 
men
bringing out a 
Afterwards while guiding another of
ficer in broad daylight towards the 
advanced positions he was shot by a 
German sniper and died instantly.

Pte. Jones was in appearance little 
more than a boy. No one was quite 
certain where he came from. It was 
rumored that he had an alias, Tommy 
Cronan. It was commonly stated 
that he was a deserter from the Brit
ish army, and also from the British 
and American navies. However that 
may be, Jones was a general favorite 
with both officers and men. For gal
lantry on a previous occasion he had 
btsen recommended by his command
ing officer for the Distinguished Con
duct Medal. A whole battalion mourns 
his loss.
GALLANT RESCUES EFFECTED.

Pte. C. Hagan of the 19th Batalion 
Went out under violent fire to rescue 
a comrade Who was wounded in both 
legs, and carried him over five hun
dred yards to a place of safety.
—Lance-Corp. Bishop and Private 
Schwann of the 19th Battalion car
ried food and water to the garrison 
of a crater through an intense artil
lery -fire.

Lieut. C. A. Thomson of the 20th 
Battalipn, after being wounded, re
mained with his men until dawn and 
tended the wounds of others. He then 
dragged himself, without assistance, 
to a dressing station, although it took

Departures
3.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron umfl

Chicago. .. _ j.
9.05 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

Huron end intermediate stations.
9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
9.55 a.m.—For London, Détroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago. _ _
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Hiwon and intermediate stations.
trIt2 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago. _ .
7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and In 

termediate stations.
BUFFALO * GODERICH LINE

11
2)/, x 3 yards. Special $7.95
3 x 3 yards. Special $10.95
3 x 3J yards. Special $iL95
3 x 4 yards. Special $12.95
3V, x 4 yards. Special "$15.95

S H—<ÿv—
Miss P. Bucke of Sarnia, is a trans

ient visitor in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. Walter Wilkes.

under heavy fire and assisted in 
wounded officer. Mr. Howard Griffin of Hamilton, 

is spending Blaster with Mr. H. Leon
ard, Chestnut avenue.

Mrs. Gurd of Sarnia’ and family 
are spending Easter with Mrs Geo. 
Wilkes. Chatham street.

Mrs. J. Dowling of Toronto, is vis
iting her parents at 22 Lome Cres
cent over the Easter holidays.

——
Miss Kathleen Vaughan of Tor

onto, is spending the holiday season 
at the parental home, Lome Crescent.

!Granite Room Rugs
(Reversible) !:iS Linoleums

Best English, Scotch and 
Canadian Makes

:
s These come in two-tone effects of Brown 

and Greens.m
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo

3 x 3j/2 vards. Special $6.75 
3x4

and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Goderich 
and intermediate stations.

GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt,

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt _____ t^ac.. u«r4„ TV»Guelph and Palmerston. Hls Honor Judge Hardy is m lo-
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt ronto to-day and to-morrow attending 

° Leave ^nti«d8.« the Ontario Library Assocation..

Gbbantford * tillsonBUKO LIN* [ Rev. Mr. Wrighton, the new pastor 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TUlaoa-1 of the Park Baptist church, is in the

bn^vi0Brant°f«d W ^Foî’Tin.... » °rdcr « undergo a minor
bnrg. Port Dpver and St. Thomas. operation

Well seasoned and good hard wearing 
quality, in Tile, Block or Floral designs.

yards. Special $7.85

Cocoa Door Mats
For The Muddy Weather

2 yards Wide. Special 45c sq. yd.
4 yards wide. Special, 50c sq. yd.- 

Best English and Canadian Floor Oilcloth
at . ..i Medium size Mats 

Large size Mats. .
48c

......... 35c sq. yd.i’ 68c:;

Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets and Draperies
f CiMain Mdtermt try 

the Yard
Over 3,000 Telegrams Con- 

vèyéd Easter Wishes to 
the Pontiff.

• t r_*.-
Mrs. Gibbons and family of Toron

to, are spenoing Easter- with their 
mother, Mrs. James Cockshutt. Lome 
Crescent.

Novelty Curtains
Novelty Curtains in voile, 

srfim andiriarqtiise't’te. Shme $ 
are trimmed with lace v-lg 

aim M>er;ion and *< 0;iie 
ii, V I n. Gory and ‘•'cru 
Many new designs to choose 
from. Special at $15.00, 
$12.00, $10.00, ’$8.00, $7.00, ]j
$5.00 to..............,..$1.25 pair

20 pairs odd Lace Cur- 
no

30 pairs only Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 2]/2 yards 
long, finished top. Special

MUb Line
From West—Arrive Brantford. 1.06 

f.05 a.m. 
p.m.

vest—Arrive tsrantiora. 1.00 e.m., 
7J8 a m., 9.30 a.m.. 1029 a.m., 1.67 

»*., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., Ç.82 p.m.
From East—Arrive Bradford, 3.36 E.m., 

9.05 .am.. 9.37 a.m.. 9.55 a’.m., 3.G2 p.m., 6.42 
, 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m.

” Buffalo * Goderich 
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.69 E.m., 

8.05 p.m-
From West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 e.m., 

5.42 p.m.
From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.0B 

12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m,. 833 p.m.
Brantford A 

From South—Arrive 
6.20 p.m.

oO pieces Çûrtain Material, 
in voile andi . marquisette, 

| floral borders in lasting col
ors, suitable for bêdrôofns, 

I etc. Worth 50c. O CV,
! Special at ...........  OOV

45cat.
6y Spécial Wire to the Courier.

Rome, April 23, via-Paris April 24— 
Before sunset to-night the Pope had 
received more than 3,000 telegrams 
bringing Easter greetings besides 
innumerable letters, messages ana ad
dresses from all parts oi the wontl, 
far surpassing the number received 
last year for the first Easter of his 
Pontificate.

The characteristic note of this 
world tribute is the expression of 
wishes for the success of his efforts 
for peace. Many of the messages 
said the name of Benedict would go 
down to posterity inheriting the 
blessing promised to peacemakers.

Chas. V. Radford, a C.P.R. mail 
clerk, had a leg so badly crushed 
when a car Hit his auto at Niagara 
Falls that amputation was necessary.

Mike Evanisk. a Russian Pole is 
unde- arrest at M assena, N.Y., charg
ed with having fractured the skull of 
his four-months-old son, whose cry
ing angered him.

Miss Betty O’Neil, who has been 
the guest of Miss M. Charlton, Al
fred street, left yesterday for her 
home at Grirhsby.

Mrs. Chas. R. Tweney and son of 
Moose Jaw, Sask., is a visitor at her 
parental home, Mrs. J. W. Peirce, 
Palace street. /

Pte George Dowling of the 215th 
who is taking a course at the P.S.I. 
in Toronto, spent the week end in 
the city.

—-3* —
Pte. Arthur G. Smith, 114th Batt, 

Dunn ville, is- spending the holiday 
season with his aunt, Mrs. F 
Charlton, Alfred street.

Gunner Alfred Robbins of the 54th 
Battery Exhibition Camp, Toronto, 
spent the week end the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Robbins, 23 Mt. Pleas
ant street.

Mr. E. M. Bround of the C.P.R. 
staff, St. Thomas, is spending the 
week end at his home here. He has 
signed up with the Naval Radio-Tele
graph service, as wireless operator, 
ranked as warrant officer. He leaves 
to-night for Ottawa to report at head-, 
quarters, after which he will proceed 
to Halifax. Mr. Bround was formerly 
with the C.P.R. this city.

pair
Several good patterns to 
choose from.

25 only Lace Curtains in 
white, finished top, choice 
designs.
Special

Brass Extension Rods
10c, 15c, 20c, 25c

p.m. l.ig

: I

Tltlsonfeurr *
Brantford. 8.45 E.m.,

Bungalow Net65c Bungalow Net. in plain 
and scalloped edges. OTL r* 

| Special, yard

tains, mostly sample*, 
two alike, .ill to clear at ■ 
about.......................Half-Price!Brantford Municipal 

Railway
:

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Clean

At
For Parle—Five rotante» after the beer.

Window ShadesDraperiesMILK j ,!

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway s • . . „„a ■ Window Shades, on good strong roMers,

Washable, sunproof drapery in -pU^and ^ w)un.. Vn,am and Green Spe- LfG,
floral designs, variety of good 'lolmttg.. ,, ^ a{ ............................................... ......... . 4V€

suitable for any room. Special 0,lnhinati„n -'Shades!Leave Brantford—6.30 a.m.,.7.45, 8.45, 9.45,
10.25, 11.25; 12.25 p.m., 1.25, 2.25, 3.25, 4.25, 
6.10, 6.45, 7.45, 8-45, 9.45, 10.45, 11.35.

Arrive Brantford—7.35 a.m.. 8.35. 8.25, 
10.45, 11.45; 12.45 p.m.. 1.45. 2.45, 3.45. 4.45,
5.25, 6.25, 7.25. 8.25. 9.25. 10.25. 11.25, 12.25.

. get nothing else from us. Pas-
teairzlalion mpkes it as clean and 
pure tfs deep spring water.

Did yon ever stop to think about
the old 
In wtri
Not here, thçtiglv because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

A Phone Call will bring yon 
. X QUALITY

36 in. wide Drapery in silk moire effects, j 
Tan. Green. Rose and Blue. Spe- a

cial. vard .............. .......... Carpet Sweepers
See our guaranteed Bissell (1*0 PTA

Carpet Sweeper at.............. vOetKi
X'acuum Sweepers, Bissell's FTfl

makes.• at.............. $11-50 àhd

Gang and half-washed bottles 
eh ihilkr Is often delivered ? T., H. & B. Railway

50cn, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m, 
2.27 p.m, and 6.47 p.m.

For Waterford—9.46 a.m, 11.32 a.m, 4.1t 
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

For Hamllto wide. These 
come in Tan. Blue. Rose..and Green

1‘lain Silk. 30 in.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A safe, reliable regulating 
edicine. Sold in three de- 
ecs of strength—No. 1, $1 ; 

2, $3; No. 3, $5 per box. 
by all druggists, or sent, 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addr 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO.. 
T080NT0. ONT. (hreert, Wii,»r.)

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. ere
No Lake Erie & Northern Ry. Verebrite Veto OilSold

liPhone 142
64-88 NELSON STREET

Time Table No. 1
Effective Feb. 7, 1916 

SOUTH-BOUND

Lt da OrCedar Mopi For pianos, furniture, woodwork, liftole- 
Makes old things

î: Nuptial Notes | £
COOK—CARPENTER 

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Manse, April 21, when Henry Cook 
and Heloir.e Elizabeth Carpenter, 
both of Brantford, were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. D. T. McClintock, 
assisted by Rev. Wm. Carpenter. 
Delhi, cousin of the bride. The happy 
couple left on the four train for a 
short wedding trip. They will make 
their home on Queen street.

I
■ urns, hardwood floors, 
look like new. Special 
bottle...................................

O-Cedar Mops at................ 75c, $1.00, $L25
... 25c and 50c

Leave— ■

25c Éat.a_m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. pjn. p.m. 
Galt ..7.00 8.55 10 55 12.55 2.55 4.55 6.55 8.55 
Gl’n’ris7.20 9.15 11.15 1.15 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.13 
Paris 7.38 9.33 H.33 1.33 3.33 0.33 7.33 9.33
B-rford~7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50 

NORTH-BOUND

Polish at. . .. ;.THE JUNIOR PARTNERS
X5

J. M. YOUNG (81 CO•mm Leave—mV a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
B’fordS.OO 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.U0 
Parts 8.17 10.17 12.17 2.17 4.17 6.17 8.17 10.37 
Gl'ris 8.32 10.32 12.32 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 
Arrive—
Galt 8.53 10.53 12.53 253 4.53 6.53 8.53 10.53 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway cars will 
run on Sundays, except car leaving Galt at 
7.00 a.in. ana car leaving Brantftnd at 8.00 

No G., P. & H. eomiectiou Sunday.
rid from

: m1ill ■ Ladies’ Tailoring pid Dressmaking — Telephone 351 alnd 805

SniliaanMimnaiinnnnnmiHiiliMainMi
:rs

■iia in.
Sunday service will be to a 
elou St., Galt.

Conces-
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THREE SÇENÉ8THfE WO Rl^'S FUI^IÎEST F0tE, "X PAIK
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-J
*Ferdic: “Things seem to be at a standstill in my department.’* 
Sultan: “I only wish I could say the same of mme.”

mas* «r-
OF SIXES,”' GRAND WSttti HOUlïHgATINEE AND ^IGHT SATURDAY, AfaiUik ■ _Va9;

—Punch, London.U—- ;
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Chas. A,
& COM

(Kstablishei

MINING SB
Ifahi Office, 41 Broai 
Bnochei: Ilowtoo,

Bnffalo,
Worcewlcr, 
deuce,
Orders exccutvd f| 

margin iu all miniuJ 
ect 'private wires coi 
flees afford unexcelti 
for prompt an«i ace] 
of orders iu oil uiiul 

Write for weekly 
Issued gratis.

CblcagJ 
H prill I 

Hartford. I

,4NO— n.OT.\

GRANDTRUN
The Grand Tronic 1 

will ri

HOMESE
EXCURl

EACH TU
March 7ih to O 

(incluait 
Tickets valid to return .

Inclusive of dal
Proportionate «ow rates 

Manitoba, baskutcliewi

Winnipeg and r 
Edmonton and i
Full particulars aud th k 

to agent
R. WRU

1 Depot Ticket Age

THOS. J. I
City Pass. & Ti<k<

T.H.&
EASTER »

SINGLE FA 
(Minimum 25 i 

Good going aud return! 
21,.'ONLY.

' FARE AND OSÉ 
(Minimum 25 j 

Good going April 20, 21, 
Infi April 25, 1916.
tickets on sale TU 
on T., H. & B.. M. C. «. 
Canada east of White Tîiva 
Marte; also Buffalo. Blaüj 
Falls, Suspension Bridge,! 
trolt, Mich

a C. MARTIN, H. 
Q.FA, Hamiltom. 1

etNOPHIS OF CAN AH

WEST LAND ItEGI
rpHE sole bead of a fanj 
kX over 18 years old, nj 
Quarter-section of aval tab! 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
plicaut must appear lu p( 
minion Lands Agency or 
ih« District. Entry by pr4 
Et any Dominion Lands 
Bub-Agency), on certain

Duties—Six months resl 
cultivation of the land i 
years. A homesteader mai 
miles i of hls homestead 4 
least 80 acres, on certail 
habitable house Is requin 
residence, is performed ini 

In certain districts a 
good standing may pre-l 
section alongside hls homd 
per acre.

Duties—Six months real 
three years after earning 
ent; also 50 acres extra 1 
emptlon patent may be j 
es homestead patent, on cj 

A settler who has exhi 
stead right may take a ] 
stead In certain dndrlctaJ 
serg. Duties—Must resta 
each of tnree years, cultll 
erect a house worth $300.1 

The area of cultivation! 
Auction iu case of rough. I 
land. Live stock may b| 
cultivation under certain I 

W. \V. COM 
Deputy of the Minlstl 

MB—Unauthorized pul 
Edvertlaemeut will not bl

Audio
Of Choice Househd

W. J. Bragg, aucti 
by public auction on 

FRIDAY NEXT, 
at 39 Buffalo street atj 
the following :

Two parlor 
music cabinet; i mahd 
inet; 2 rockers ; 1 tap! 
quartered oak sideboa 
table; 6 H. B. chairs; 
dinner'and tea set;’ tj 
border linoleum; 1 <J 
Good Cheer coal rJ 
table; 6 chairs; 1 boile 
ing board; glasswa 
pots; pans and all lj 
blinds, curtains ; 16 j 
12 yards new stair cd 
bedrooms complete ; 
of tools.

This is a No. 1 sale 
have only been in usj 
No reserve; they mud 
Buffalo street, on Fr 
28th, at 1.30 p.m. Tj 
Mr. James Mercer, 

Proprietor.

table;

33;

Ottawa incorporât! 
see Pure Food Cottq 
Limited, $85,000, To; 
don Machinery Com] 
Limited, $850,000; CM 
Faust, Limited, $50,0

7' -•* - WmÇ: w'

Social and Personal
The Courier Ïh always pleased to 

ase Item* of personal interest. Phone

i n WITH THE SOURS
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